Study aim: The purpose of this study was twofold: (i) to compare total attacks, points in the defense phase and attack efficiency between playing positions; and (ii) to identify the main predictors of overall volleyball teams' success related to points made during the game. Material and methods: 282 sets with a total of 33 174 actions and 8 231 points were analyzed. The study included 14 teams participating in the male First Division Portuguese Championship (53 games from the 2016/2017 season and 27 from the first phase of the 2017/2018 season, for a total of 80 matches).
Introduction
Volleyball is one of the most popular in the world. As a dynamic sport, where a technical error can give a point to the opponent, the unpredictability is constant. To achieve strong performances and high ranking positions, the players have to have not only superior anthropometrics, body composition, and somatotype characteristics [24] , but also good tactical and technical actions -namely, receptions, services, attacks, blocks, and sets [10] . Of those, attacks, blocks, and serves, due to the possibility of scoring a direct point, are considered scoring skills [19] or terminal actions [28] . By contrast, the defense, setting, and reception procedures are characterized as non-scoring skills [19] or intermediate actions, and thus should, at first glance, not be the main variables to predict success [27] .
Studies has been conducted analyzing the technical actions to predict the team's success. The attacking, the serving and blocking actions have been identified as the best indicators of success in high-level volleyball teams [11, 12, 16, 23, 26] . In fact, a great number of studies indicate the attack as the main action to score, with the opposite hitter (followed by the outside hitter or receivers) as the most requested player to perform the attack [3, 7] . In addition, being the first terminal action, blocking seems to offer a greater chance to win [22] . However, other authors have noted that the service action also plays an important role to achieve results in top level competitions [5, 10, 28] . Indeed, Marcelino et al. [3] found that the teams that win the sets performed on average 1.32 points per set, in contrast to 0.79 of the losing teams.
The non-scoring skills, i.e. those with which teams cannot directly win points, have also been indicated as important for success in competition [14] . In fact, it has been noted that winning points in high-level competitions requires perfect receptions (when the setter can pass the ball to all attackers in a perfect condition) [7, 27] . In this regard, it was also verified that, in the reception, the winning teams make less perfect receptions although they also make fewer mistakes, obtaining a more favorable relation between both, resulting in superior values of the coefficient of the performance [19] . Moreover, other studies found as success predictors a combination of scoring and non-scoring skills. For example, Laios et al. [15] revealed that team rankings are strongly dependent on their serving and passing efficacy because the balance between serving and receiving is an important characteristic of a successful team. Also, Monteiro et al. [21] found a significant association between the attack efficacy and the set outcome since the teams that win the sets make fewer errors and have a higher efficacy in the counter-attack.
The determinants of success seem to depend on the team's characteristics, as well as on the playing positions' efficacies. However, there is still a lack of studies comparing the different skills between playing positions. While several articles have revealed various indicators of performance associated with volleyball success, no study has been conducted with male Portuguese teams with a great range of data over more than one season to really understand the predictors of success. Therefore there is a need to understand the patterns in the male Portuguese League, mainly because volleyball in Portugal is growing and international results start to appear with the national team and European competitions by clubs.
Considering the above issues, the aim of this study was to analyze the performance variables of total points, points in the defense phase and attack efficiency, that can predict teams' overall success in volleyball. Moreover, the performance for different playing positions was compared for descript variables above in an attempt to understand each position's contribution to the success/defeat of the team. The novelty of the present study will contribute to understanding the differences between win/defeat as well as differences in technical actions between playing positions. The comparison of the skill actions between playing positions can give interesting results to improve the training sessions.
Material and methods

Participants
The study included fourteen teams participating in the male First Division Portuguese Championship. In the 2016/2017 season the game analysis of 12 teams was performed, while in the 2017/2018 season two more teams than the previous season were analyzed, with a total of 1109 volleyball players. We analyzed 53 games from first and second phase of the 2016/2017 season and 27 from the first phase of the 2017/2018 season, with a total of 80 matches. 10 of the total matches had 5 sets played, 22 had 4 sets played and 48 had only 3 sets played. We analyzed 282 sets with a total of 33 174 actions (attack, block, service and reception). These 33 174 actions resulted in 8 231 points scored (not counting the errors from the opponent). To perform the analysis, informed consent was given by the Portuguese Volleyball Federation. The study followed the ethical recommendations of the Declaration of Helsinki for the study of humans.
Design and procedures
The data for the current study were collected using the statistical programs Data Volley and Click and Scout. Data Volley is a statistical program that is used by top volleyball teams because it can analyze technical and tactical actions by player, by skill, and by rotation [8] . Regarding the Click and Scout statistical software, it is an important tool for analyzing the technical and tactical efficacy of the team and the opponent [2] .
In a previous study, it was found that the software allowed users to achieve intra-observer reliability values between 0.96 and 1 and inter-observer reliability values between 0.98 and 1 [28] . Aiming to test the reliability of the data, we used 5% of the full data using 4 observers with 7 and 14 years of experience in volleyball game analysis for intra -and inter-reliability [25] . The test-retest was made in the first games during the beginning of data collection with a 30-day interval. The intra-class correlation test (ICC) revealed good values of intra-reliability (0.76) and inter-reliability (0.74) being consistent for use in this type of study. After testing the reliability with our observers, we compared our data with the match reports' data, and no significant differences were found using the Cohen d test (d = 0.012, trivial). Moreover, nearly perfect correlations between our data and the match report data were found using the Pearson test (r = 0.96). After such tests, we confirmed that the data coming from match reports were reliable and trustable.
All the matches were obtained from official match reports of the male First Division Portuguese Championship between September 2016 and March 2018 after being observed live by 6 statistician observers. The match reports included technical analyses by player (outside hitter -left side wing spiker; opposite -right side of the net player; setter; middle blocker). In this study the libero was not included in the final analysis and it was only part of the sample of the 6 players who started the different sets in the game, excluding the substitutions during the set. The following variables were analyzed between playing positions: points obtained in the defense phase, total attacks performed by each athlete, attack efficiency (%) -the attack efficiency value is an index that uses the ratio between winning hits minus the missed ones, divided by the total number of hits (Formula: Attack Efficiency % = (n Attack Points -n Attack Error)/Total Attacks). Regarding the relationships between points of the team and individualized performance of players, the following variables were analyzed: points in defense phase (breaking-points), point-error relationship, service error, aces, reception error, attacks error, blocked attacks, attacking points, attack efficiency and block points.
In accordance with Federation International of Volleyball (FIVB) official rules of the game, the final score converted into points earned by the team (0, 1, 2 or 3) was also considered in the regression analysis (0 points = 0:3 or 1:3; 1 point = 2:3; 2 points = 3:2; 3 points: 3:0 or 3:1) and descriptive analysis.
Statistical analysis
Between-playing-positions variations were analyzed using the standardized differences of effect size (ES), with a 90% confidence interval (CI) [6] . The following scale was used to interpret the magnitude of changes [4] : <0.2 = trivial; 0.2-0.6 = small; 0.6-1.2 = moderate; and >1.2 = large. Probabilities were tested by considering the smallest worthwhile changes (SW, 0.2 x between-subjects SD) [13] . The following scale for qualitative probabilities was used [10] : 25-75% = possibly; 75-95% = likely; 95-99% = very likely; and >99% = almost certain. The computation of statistical procedures was made in a specific spreadsheet, as per Hopkins.
A multiple regression analysis was used to predict total points and final score (points earned at the end of the match) based on the values of individualized performance variables. Multiple regression was calculated based on the Bland-Altman plot that considers the average between the expected and obtained scores on the x-axis and differences between the obtained and expected scores on the y-axis. Collinearity statistics were tested before the final model. A threshold of 2.5 for the variance inflation factor was defined to exclude variables and to avoid multicollinearity. The level of significance was established as α = 0.05. The statistical procedures were performed using SPSS software (version 23.0, IBM, USA).
Results
Between playing position changes
Descriptive statistics of points in the defense phase, total attacks and attack efficiency made by different playing positions in the games that finished with 0, 1, 2 or 3 points (0 points = 0:3 or 1:3; 1 point = 2:3; 2 points = 3:2; 3 points: 3:0 or 3:1) can be observed in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the percentage of difference between playing positions for total attacks and the standardized differences. Opposites had almost certain large increases of total attacks when compared with setters in 0 points (ES (effect size): 2.76), 1 point (ES: 1.64), 2 points (ES: 3.81) and 3 points (ES: 3.59). Middle blockers had almost certain large decreases of total attacks when compared with Table 3 shows the percentage of difference between playing positions for points in the defense phase. In the 1 point earned scenario, almost certain large decreases of points in the defense phase were found in outside hitter in comparison to opposites (ES: -1.25). In the 3 points scenario, outside hitters had almost certain large increases of points in the defense phase in comparison to setters (ES: 1.30). Also, in the 3 points scenario, opposites had almost certain large increases of points in the defense phase when compared with setters (ES: 1.53). Table 4 shows the percentage of difference between playing positions for attack efficiency. Only trivial-tomoderate variations were found in the comparisons made by playing positions for the variable attack efficiency. 
Relationships between points of the team and individualized performance of players
A multiple regression analysis was run to predict total points of the teams from total points by player, points in the defense phase (breaking points), point-error relationship, total serves, service error, aces, total receptions, reception error, positive reception, perfect reception, total attacks, attacks error, blocked attacks, attacking points, attack efficiency and block points.
These variables statistically significantly predicted total points of the team, attacks (p = 0.007), blocked attacks (p = 0.008), attacking points (p = 0.016) and block points (p = 0.040) added statistically significantly to the prediction. The unstandardized coefficient B for these variables can be observed in the following Figure 1 . A multiple regression analysis was also run to predict the number of points earned by the team after the end of the game using the same variables of prediction. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to analyze the performance variables of total points, points in the defense phase and attack efficiency, that can predict teams' overall success in volleyball as well as compare these variables between playing positions.
The main findings of this study revealed that the most determinant variables contributing to winning games are efficacy of points in defense phase, aces, block points, and attack efficiency. Moreover, it was found that opposite positions are the ones with the greatest volume of total attacks and points in the defense phase and that the setter is more effective than the other positions during attacks.
Thus, it is also important to know that the most important points are played at the end of sets. Besides the fact that volleyball matches present different profiles depending on the match period [15] , the results showed that the points in the defense phase, point-error relationship, total serves, positive and perfect receptions, total attacks, attacks blocked, blocked points, and attacking points are the technical actions that predict the success of the team.
These findings agree with previous studies found in the literature, highlighting the importance of technical actions as winning predictors. For example, a study that analyzed performance indicators regarding the result during the set revealed that attack efficiency, block point and service point are the skills which are the most highly correlated with victory [18] . The same results corroborating this research were obtained in a study by Zetou et al. [32] on the effectiveness of skills in men's Olympic volleyball games. Positive and perfect receptions and attack points are the skills that best predict victory.
In the same way, to understand and determine which skills and factors best predict the outcomes of volleyball matches, Pena, Rodriguez-Guerra, Busca, and Serra [23] and Silva, Lacerda, and João [27] revealed that points obtained in the break point phase, service aces, number of reception errors, and blocked attacks were significant predictors of winning or losing. Furthermore, Valhondo, Fernández-Echeverría, González-Silva, Claver, and Moreno [31] studied the serve and reception efficacies of high-level men's volleyball teams. The results showed that the serving player must serve the ball along a descending path at a high speed. Thus, according to Afonso et al. [1] , serve-reception practice should preferably cover the deep tennis jump serve, and attempt to afford the libero (because of the specific nature of his position) more opportunities to receive. Regarding the relationship between the points earned in a game by the team and the individualized performances of players, the variables which significantly predict team performance are the transition points, total of services, aces, blocked attacks, and attack efficiency.
Corroborating this study, Stutzig, Zimmermann, Büsch, and Siebert [30] found that the best predictors of a team's results and team levels are breaking points, attack efficiency, action sequences of defending, setting, and counter-attacking. Furthermore, the tactical position of the setter (offensive zone or defensive zone) and game location (home, away) can also predict winning or losing a game [17, 27] .
The setter is the "thinker" in a volleyball game, and the actions and decisions made by this specific player influence the performance of the entire team. Besides that, block tactics and team strategies are characteristics that can also predict and influence the success in the game [3] .
Considering the comparison between players' performances, as self-evident, it was found that the setters had the lowest values for breaking points and total attacks. However, they had moderately greater values for efficacy than the other playing positions in lost games. When in the top ranked teams, setters were slightly more effective than all other playing positions, while opposites had more total attacks and breaking points than the other players at a smallto-moderate magnitude.
These results may be caused by the power attack, which is a predictor of complex II attack efficacy [5] . Naturally, because setters are the strategists of the game, they have fewer opportunities to hit the ball, making it more difficult for them to be efficient in attacks. Conversely, opposites are the most common hitters because they attack in both the frontcourt and in the backcourt (second line) [3] . Furthermore, with the technical and tactical evolution, a recent study revealed that the outside hitters present a higher probability of success in their attacks when compared with the opposite player [20] . Hence, increasing the outside hitters from the back court may justify the trivial differences between these two players' positions related to the attack actions.
This study had some limitations. The intra-observer test was only executed in Data Volley. However, the results with click and scout are trustable based on empiric data and the fact that the same observer coded the data, minimizing the lack of reliability. As a suggestion for further 
Conclusion
The results of this study revealed that the most determinant variables contributing to winning games are efficacy of points in the defense phase, aces, block points, and attack efficiency. Moreover, it was found that opposite positions are the ones with the greatest volume of total attacks and points in the defense phase and that the setter is more effective than the other positions during attacks.
Is recommended that coaches include constraints on the tasks proposed during the practices because they are considered an essential part of tactical strategies. Because of this (and to increase players' performance in volleyball) coaches should design exercises that involve tactical conditioning [9] .
Hence, in terms of practical applications, the coaches should organize tasks to improve the efficacy of points in the defense phase, service action, individual block, and attack efficiency privileging complex II exercises during the practice. Moreover, coaches must be aware of the importance of guaranteeing that opposites have a high level of efficacy in order to ensure the team's success in matches and to increase the overall efficacy of the team during the attacking process. A mixed approach, based on training processes and data analyses of efficiency processes during matches, may also result in the better performance of the team, increasing its chances of winning.
